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YARIETIES.
Rambling notes bank bills.
A compound word rum-punc- h.

Boston Fast.
A dentist's sign Drawing, music

and dancing.
A erooked politician never rotes

the straight ticket.
A race the wom-

en. McGregor fines.
The more batter goes down the

faster the price goes up. Free Pre.
No man is obliged to pat up with a

notei Keeper ne aoesn't like. Boston
Dost.

On a capital of $900,000 the cotton
mills of Augusta, Ga., pay a dividend
of twenty-eig-ht per cent.

Americans wear more watches than
any other nation. We have the system
of tick to a perfection in this country.

The New Orleans Picayune says
that bald-heade- d men are like kind
words, because kind words sever dye.

When you send a communication
to a newspaper always tell the editor
he need not publish it if he doesn't want
to.

Only one year more to Presidential
election. How the four seasons of the
year do chase each other into the dim
closets of the past! Free Press.

A Nebraska monument to a horse
thief is simply a stake at the head of a
crave and a sign reading : "It would
have been cheaper for him to go afoot."

How quietly flows the river to the
sea, yet it always rets there. This is a
irood point to remember when von are
trying to rush things. New Haven
Register.

Advice to bachelors: Never marry
a woman unless she is so rich that yon
would marry her if she were ugly and
so handsome that yea would marry her
ii she were poor.

The person who devotes his time
to the tenant of mankind, in uus world,
without receiving a cent's reward, when
be dies will receive the reward oi ascent.

Whitehall Times.
It is not strange that writers some

times get puzzled in their cnoice be
tween that," "which," and ."who."
Relatives are more or less trouble
some. Transcript.

A Philadelphia woman attempted
suicide bv drinking coal ou, but as she
failed to apply a lighted match to her
mouth the affair proved a dismal fail
ure. Philadelphia Chronicle.

. If boy's boots were made of cast
iron, covered with tar and gravel and
then painted four coats and varnished.
mothers would suu have cause to won
der how on earth "that boy got his
feet sopping wet. .

Jonas Saunders, of Indiana, tied a
cow's legs to keep her from kicking
over the milk pail, and when she tried
to kick she fell over on him and broke
his back. There is such a thing as be
ing too smart. Free trrtss.

The boy who doesn't leap over
seven hitching posts, kick a lame dog.
snatch a handful of navy beans in front
of every grocery store, knock over a
box or two and work the handle of
every pump on the sidewalk on his way
home from school, is either lasy or
aoesn't leei weu. jlcojcuk woe lAfy.

Years and years ago it used to be
said that a girl might be willing to be
kissed when she voluntarily put a boy's
nat on her bead, xnia cannot be true.
for hundreds of pretty girls are now
wearing the little round Derby hats,
and looking well under them. New
urteans ncayune.

A young lady who had been mar
ried a little over a year wrote to
her matter-of-fa- ct old father: "We
have the dearest little cottage in the
world, ornamented with the most
charming little creepers you ever saw."
The old man read the letter and ex
claimed: "Twins, by thunder !" Keo--
Ktuc vonsaauson.

A Denver girl, for diversion, not
only engaged herself to marry two men.
but appointed the same day, hour, and
5iaee lor a secret wedding witn eacn.

were somewhat disconcert
ed by each other's presence, as well as
by the girl's absence, but they finally
came to an vamicable understanding to
aespise ner.

Says the Cincinnati Commercial:
"This is the season for duck hunting.
Toting men will take notice. The ducks
that are most worn now on the left el
bow are those with dark hair and black
eves. But there are some ducks with
large blue eyes and golden hair that
are quite too awrauy magmucent.".

An Arizona Judge has just shown
his appreciation of modern improve-
ments in fire-ar- by shooting and
killing an editor. The editor's partner
immediately snot tne magistrate, and
was himself waylaid and extinguished
the same night by some parties un-
known. The total bag for the day's
sport was a Judge and two editors.
Altogether it was a great day for Ari-aon-a.

- When little Bob asked his sister's
bean for a cigar, his future brother-i-n

law snubbed him with the remark
"Young man, a strap would do yon
more good." Next night Bob's sister
ana ner young man got tneir bands.
chins, and clothes smeared with ooal
tar while lingering at the front gate.
and little Bob, when questioned on the
subject, said he couldn't tell a lie" It
must have been a tramp." Puck.

A Baaslan Besaaaee.
Count Scheremetietr, a descendant of

one of the most ancient Boyard fami
lies, possessed more than 100,000 male
souls, as serfs were then called in Rus-
sia, the women not being counted either
in census or tax lists. Among these
serfs there were many who had been
allowed to go into business for them-
selves. Some of these had made fort
unes, others had even become million
aires. The conditions of the Count's
inheritance forbade his selling any male
serf his freedom. Among this number
were was one wno nad established him
self at Riga and was at the head of
great banking house of that city- -

ancient house which had existed under
German control for a century,- - and was
well known and highly respected in all
the European cities.

The serf who was now at the head of
the house, felt his humiliating position
very keenly. Bis sons were excluded
from alliances with families who were
their eouala in fortune and adneation.
for no daughter of these families would
wed a slave, even if he were ten times
a millionaire, as the Russian law com-
pels the wife to accept the social posi-
tion of her husband.

The banker, who had almost de
spaired of obtaining his own freedom.
journeyed every year to St. Petersburg
to sue for that of his children. The
freedom of the daughter was cheerfully
granted, for count Bcheremetieff
of those chivalrous noblemen whose
motto is noblesse oblige. There are
many such in Russia, the descendants
of the old reigning houses of the Em-
pire. These nobles lent an almost
unanimous support to the project of
Alexander U. for the emancipation of
the serfs, although the carrying out of
the measure cost a large share of their
fortunes.

Upon the banker's last visit to St.
Petersburg he had offered the Count
half a million rubles for the freedom of
his sons. The Count had refused as

usual, but he had allowed the banker
great attention, inviting him to dine at
his house, where he was treated as a
peer by the elite of the Russian nobility.

A few months later, earlv in the
spring, he returned sad and despairing;
to at. retersourg. ms eldest son nav-in-g

been sent to England on business
connected with the bouse, had become
acquainted with the daughter of a lead-
ing manufacturer. The young people
were deeply in love, but, under existing
circumstances, they could not marry
The banker resolved, if necessary, to
saenhee his whole fortune to purchase
the freedom of his eldest son. Upon
his arrival he found the Gulf of Fin
land blockaded with ice, thus shutting
of all communication with the interior.

Knowing the Count's extreme liking
lor oysters, tne banker purchased a xei
on the route and took them along wit'
him. The Count had some friends to
breakfast, but the delicacy he most
cared for was lacking, and loud wails
arose from bim and bis guests in con
sequence, in tne midst oi tne general
lamentation our banker entered, and tne
Count invited him to stay to breakfast.

iou have come again with that
everlasting frain," said the Count,
laughing. "1 remember bearing you
sing it in my father's lifetime, when I
was but a child. You don't know what
a chance for gaining your freedom has
just been opened to you, but you have
missed it, as 1 bave my oysters."

What chancer' asked tne banker,
with a deep sigh, and yet with a gleam
of hope in his eyes. Ferhaps your
honor is in a monetary embarrassment.
What sum do vou require?"

" Go to the deuce with vour money!
answered the Count; "I despise it. But
if you had only brought some oysters."

" What would you do were 1 to bring
you some?" asked the banker, his heart
tnrobbing violently.

What would I dot" returned the
Count, sure that there were no oysters
in St. Petersburg, and feeling perfectly
sate in making any promise in wis re
gard no matter now preposterous.

What would i dor l would give you
our liberty. Then I should not only
lave my oysters, but my ears would

be forever free from this eternal hue
and cry of yours."

" would you truly give me my rree--
dom and fortune witn itr" cried tne
banker, eagerly. Are you really in
earnestf

" I was never more so in my life.
laughed the Count. " For this once
will transgress our old family law, but
only on one condition."

Name itr cried the banker, eagerly.
You are to bring me the oysters

this very day, and not order them from
Riga."

"Do you pledge me your word of

"Yes, my solemn word of honor,"
replied the Count, still laughing at the
absurd idea oi nnding oysters in au
Petersburg, when his servants had for
the last twenty-lou- r hours been seeking
them in vain.

1 take you for my witnesses gentle
men." said the banker, hastening to
leave before the Count nad time to re
pent of his promise.

" O. yes, we are your witnesses; but
hurry and bring us your oysters," cried
the merry guests, laughing as they
foresaw the banker's discomfiture.

They shall soon be forthcoming.
gentlemen," he answered, as he hast
ened away.

Upon the banker visit at bt. Peters
burg ne always lodged at me ixrant s
hotel with his chief intendent. He had
not far to go, and in a few moments.
when the guests were making them
selves merry over his illusion, the door
opened, and he entered rolling a keg
of oysters. The Count looked blank.
and tne guests began to ciamor xor tne
oysters immediately.

" Hold?" cried the banker, " I do
not doubt your honor's word, but 1 am
a man of business, and I prefer to have
the agreement made in writing. I may
die of joy, and your honor may die of
chagrin, before the promise is carried
out. Give me the writing and . 1 will
deiiveryou tne oysters."

So saying, he opened the keg. dis
playing the largest and finest Holstein
bivalves imaginable.

" The banker is right, uount," ex
claimed the guests; " but end this busi
ness quickly, for we are sunenng tne
horrors of Tantalus. Order pen, ink
and paper.
- "O, 1 will save you the trouble,"
said the banker, and, taking a piece of
white chalk from bis pocket, be wrote
the following agreement upon the stave
of the oyster keg:

I, the undersigned, in considera-
tion of a stated recompense, hereby de-
clare my serf, M. N., and family, resi-
dents of Riga, free henceforth and for
ever. Signed in the presence of tne
witnesses:
- "Now," he added, presenting the
chalk and stave to the Count, "your.
honor and those gentlemen will do me
the favor to sign this document, while
I, for the last time, discharge my office
of serf, and proceed to open the oys-
ters."

The Count put a good face on a bad
matter; he signed, and the guests fol-
lowed him. Then the gentlemen shook
hands with the banker, and congratu
lated him on his good fortune. But the
Count would not allow his former serf
to plav the role of servant, he com
pelled him to take a seat at the table.
The decanters were filled with cham
pagne, after they had all drank to the
health of the now free citizen, the gen
tlemen turned with great zest to the
oysters, which, were soon finished

The writer of this sketch has himself
seen the original decree of emancipa
tion written with chalk upon the oaken
stave; enclosed in a gold frame it occu-
pies the place of honor among the
many fine pictures in the banker's
drawing-roo- There it will always
hang, reminding the wealthy and hon-
orable family of those old days of serf-
dom, which, God be praised, are now
over. From a ' Volume of Bussian
Sketches, written by a Russian.

The Indian Summer.

The delicious season " popularly
called " Indian summer" usually ap-
pears about the 1st of November in this
latitude. (Jlimatologista tell us that the
area of its geographical extent not only
covers the northern parts of the United
States and Canada, but also the far
northwest. It is certainly a very char
acteristic and periodical phenomenon
in all these high American latitudes, as
it is in central Europe, though proba-
bly in a less marked degree; and there
are reasons for believing that it exerts
its softening influences up to the Arctic
circle, tempering the first waves of
winter cold that descend upon Arctic
America. But it does not appear to
lavish its charms on the far south or
lower latitudes of the United States,
where, indeed, they are not so much
needed. Although it is often prolonged
into December, when a calm, hazy at-
mosphere fills the sky through which
the sun, shorn of his strength, sinks
day after day, like a globe of fire, the
Indian summer, at the provincial ob
servatory in Toronto, Canada, has been
occasionally recorded as early as the 6th
of October. The average date of its
distinct appearanoe there, deduced
from fourteen years' observation,
October 27.

Search for explanation of this phe-
nomenon has not escaped scientific in-
vestigation. As either pole of the earth
is turned toward the sun after the vernal
equinox, the solar effect increases in the
direction of that poie until the thaw of
the winter's accumulated ice sets in
when an interval of cold occurs,
caused by the rapid absorption of

solar heat, and thus the frequent
cold spells" of the later spring months

have been accounted for. When, on
the contrary, either pole is turned away
from the sun after the autumnal equi-
nox, the converse process takes place;
the higher parts of the continent are
chilled, and the ensuing condensation
of the vapor in the air liberating its
heat raises the temperature, and tnus
an interval of fine and comparatively
warm weather or 'second summer"
follows. This simple explanation of
Indian summer first advanced by Ad-

miral Fitzroy, is corroborated by the
fact that the increase of temperature at-
tending it is in the higher latitudes of
America, where it is described as some
times oppressive" just where, of
course, the earth's crust in October is
undergoing the most rapid refrigera-
tion, where ice is'forming and conse-
quently the heat of condensation is
most freely liberated irom tne lower at-
mospheric strata. The heat generated
by condensation is familiar to all who
reflect on their sensations when a show
er is being formed in the clouds by this
process on a sultry day. Were it not
for the comparative dryness of the air
in the interior of the continent, or ratti
er, if it was moist enough at this sea
son, the cooling of the soil would pro-
duce cloud and rain, instead of the

dry fog," as Indian summer is tech
nically called.

The . phenomenon in question has, it
would appear, been more the theme oi
poets than of physicists. But, of minor
importance in a meteorological point of
view as it may seem, its further study
and investigation might furnish a clue
to the explanation of some problems of
our climate which are yet unsolved.
The fine particles of dust which often
fall on vessels in the open Atlantic,
near the Cape Verde Islands, when sub
jected to the microscope, have proved
tallies on the winds, serving to nx
the direction of the "trade winds,"
from the African coast, and thus to
clear up one of the great questions of
ocean meteorology. Many not less
striking examples of seemingly unim
portant phenomena leading to impor-
tant discoveries abound in the history
of science. We may, therefore, apart
from the consideration of its general
interest, hope that the signal service
will be able to give some attention to
the beautiful feature of our autumnal
weather. If the explanation of the phe
nomenon above given holds good, and
" Indian summer is consequently an
expression or indication of the

forces of terrestrial
radiation going on within the
polar circle on the eve of win-
ter, it would seem not irrational to
inquire, might not full " Indian sum-
mer" observations in the fall of the year
furnish meteorologists witn one valua-
ble clue toward forecasting the charac
ter of the coming season? Such a re
sult realized would doubly repay all the
labor and cost of the necessary re
search. Philadelphia Ledger.

Curing a Balky Horse.
A correspondent of the Toronto

Globe would cure a balky horse as fol
lows. " I would prepare myself with a
good strap I want no whip; perhaps
he has got a taste of that already, and
still he is master. But some fine day
when I was at peace with myself and
all around, I would hitch him to the
buggy, turning his head to the village.
He goes half the way very well indeed;
then he begins to consider he has gone
far enough in that direction and stops.
1 step down; he expects me to use the
whip. He is mistaken. As a criminal
1 treat him on the silent system. I
rush him back a little out of the way.

him the strap, putting it up to
his nose. 1 go to the oil side and
buckle it to his off fore leg, close up to
the breast, throwing the other end over
his shoulder; I then raise his near fore
foot and fix it with the hoof nearly
touching the belly. This done, I say:

Now, old chap, you stand there. i
don't smoke so I take a paper from my
pocket, and finding a place where 1
can sit down and he see me I begin to
read. This is something he did not
bargain for, and the novelty of stand-
ing on three legs somewhat diverts
his mind from the canse that stopped
him. I think this is the chief point to
be gained and the most humane. He
now shows signs of a wish to go, but
that does not suit at the time, as I
have yet to look over John Caldigate.
When the strap is taken off I show it
to him, caress him a little, and we
move on without irritation. The strap
will now become a part of the harness
for a month or two, till at last the
sight of it will act as a talisman."

Dewn in the TV ell.
A woman who lives in Ashville, Ala.,

writes to the Egis of that place, of the
miraculous rescue of her three-year-o-ld

boy from drowning. The child fell
down a well, the depth of which was
thirty feet. The mother saw him go
down. She says: " On reaching the
well I was just in time to see him rise
to the top of the water. I was alone,
save three other little children whom I
sent for help. I had, amid all the
anguish of my soul, presence -- of mind
enough to let the bucket down and tell
him to take hold of it, which he did.
After some minutes he let loose, from
weakness, sank again, except his little
head. I lowered the bucket lower, tell-
ing him to take hold of the rope. He
ran his hand through a ring tied on for
the purpose of sinking the Ducket and
caught the bail, and there he held on
for one and a half hours, Degging me
all the time in his baby talk to come
down and help him out. I would say:

Hold on, Bobbie.' I will,' ha would
reply. At length a lady came to my
assistance, and we took a rope and
made a noose on the end of it, and,
letting it down, told him what to do.
He put his foot through the noose and
drew it up around his knee. I asked
him if he could hold on. He said he
could hold on to the bucket ' daw me
out. He holding the bucket, the rope
around his leg, 1 telling him not to let
go, we drew him up until I oould reach
his little, shivering hands. Thus I
saved my little baby from drowning.
Safe to mv breast 1 clasped his little
shivering body, and praised God for His
mercies."

Butter Making.

The attention of farmers and dairy-
men is particularly called to the notices
of the " Gilt-Ed- ge Butter Maker" which
are appearing in this paper from time
to time. It is confidently claimed that
the use of this preparation increases the
amount of butter from six to ten per
cent.; that the flavor is bettor and a
beautiful color secured; that the time
consumed in churning is greatly short-
ened, and that the keeping qualities are
much improved the natural conse-
quence of all which being that butter
made by it is always in demand at a
handsome advance on the price of the
ordinary article. Judging from the tes-
timonials given, these claims are not
extravagant, and the "Gilt-Edg- e"

should prove a valuable acquisition to
every butter maker.

A partt of forty-seve- n persons.
among whom there are twelve married
counles and fourteen children, have
lately sailed from Bergen, Norway, to
colonize the uninhabited Aldabra Isl-
and, in the Indian Ocean, 300 miles
north of Madagascar, which is said to
be admirably adapted to agricultural
industry.

Tor cannot afford to be without the Orient
Coffee, made by Smith A Uartlss, Cleveland,
Ohio. Everybody likes It. Tour grocer has 1L

A cow is a boas investment.

The Proof of the Padding Is In the
Bating.

Grocerymen and storekeepers pay 8 to 5 cents
a pound extra for batter made with GUt-Edg- o

Butter Maker. It Increases production S to10
per cent. ; reduces labor of cburnins; one-hal- f;

gives a rich golden color the year round. Sold
by druggists, grocers and general storekeep-
ers. Send stamp for "Hints to Butter-Maker-s.

" Address, Butter Improvement Com-
pany, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Next President.
The politicians are anxious on this subject,

but a much more important thing for all who
bave poor appetite, or Impaired digestion, or
skin diseases, or, an enfeebled constitution
generally, Is to know that Warner's Bale Bit-
ters will cure them. $1,000 will be paid to
any one who will prove that there is a better
medicine of Its kind.

Chew Jackson's Best 8weet Navy Tobacco.

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

Da. TCTT has site.TUTT'S PILLS ceeded in combining
in uiese puis tne ntrc-tofo- re

CURE SICK HEADACHE. antatconuit equal-
ities of a Strengthen-
ingTurn pills
fuitiFYiKn

PrROATivE,auda
Tonic

CURE DYSPEPSIA Their first apparent
effect is to increase the

TUTT'S PILLS appetite by causing the
food toproperly assim-
ilate.CURE CONSTIPATION. Thus the system
is nourished, ami by
their tonic action onTUTT'S PILLS the digestive onmns,
regular ami healthyCURE PILES. evacuations are pro- -

duotxl.Turrs pills The mpMitv with
which PERSONS TAKE

CUBE FEVER AND AGUE. ON FLESH whilc-un.le- r

the influence of these
TUTT'S PILLS Pills, indicates their

adaptability to nourish
CURE BILIOUS COLIC. the body, hence their

cflk-ac- in curing nerv-
ousTUTT'S PILLS

ftchility,
dyspepsia,

melan-
choly, wast-
ing othe muscles, slug

Curs KIDNEY Complaint gishiiess of tho liver,
chrouio constipation,

TUTT'S PILLS and imparting health
nuil strength to the sys-
tem.CURE TORPID LIVER Sold everywhere.

Price 2--' cents.
TUTT'S PILLS Office

38 Murray Street,
IMPART APPETITE. NEW YORK.
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ttui'iy buui.U tit uu- - toluiiii'. Am ner re and oreff
list ilhiatration,and embracine errrrthtne; on the jrrtiera-lir- e

avtetu that I worth hnuwiajr. Iewtnibincdrolunie li
ifitiv-l- the iiMt popular Medical lUwk. published.
The Author is sa physician of many
ymr practice. iaa is wo II known), and the advtre given,
itMt ml ltr treatment laid down, will be found ot great

H..Me a nflrmf fraktM itiimarit - of ths avslaMB. carl V

pmirt, t vicr. any of the nuinrraui troubles e.mtnx
midrrthe bred of - Private" or Chronic" disease,
rTire taniit la km In pnrment tnr anv of these books.
DR. BUTTS' DISPENSARY retabu-- 1t"t TT"'" "

a iiatMiti&l rvAiuiioa lor skliitu trrataueat off

chrtMue diearsr-au- complicated reaee. bjpbflta, aaer-rhsr-

.Uet Oerhltl. all frlaary Troeblea. HyphU
llteor Bfrrarlal aOeirUona of the throat, akin or boues
fratctl ithium, mtihou! uaitif blereury.
PATIENTS TREATED "ymal sadeirpreea.

ajiaaysjsMpBBBEBBaBaBBaaanl't whrre poteitile.
J vui.u tat ion i.rri. i r. u, hm b ia FHKt and inviteti

y 1R- BUTTS ail pnaaa wrJartaa; trosB HUP--

f Tl'RK to tend biai their asum sad fcUrfM, aad hereby B
I aara thrta that tbs-- will Ware anaaetaiafl le tSSU I
isdvantaffe. It lit not a Truss. W

AUcouiMiuuK-ation- strictly oonnilentisl. and thoold be
AMraeaFdta UK. til I IS , 12 AurUI atA SiU, St. AAUiaiMO.

MARK THESE FACTS !

Ilolloway's I'ills!
Exerclas your JagmsntjA sjssi an4 better phi

loeuphy. Ta sou 4owm all sbsuiS and aoilquaird
notions ot Sluass asst tss onraa, sua xm sscabll.h
rational systaa am taaiaJaav has Plea Dr. HoUoway'
eadraror throosk lira. Banna tan arlgla ot hi cele
brated Ptlta sad OliilmsnS iniiKdlus ta g

wltheiimmosi siass, bsnsnss snlsaa ilent to nature.
lather than at Tarlaaoa wltk her laws. Ilka tuoM In
general as. Ta taa stomach vre trace djspep.--l

beadaeha and saaaral dabllltri to the liver, bllr.
lanndlce, and yeuov tmn W taa boirela. dlar
rheara, dvssatary, BoustUisllou. puna, aad Satula
lo the Innaa. rantampclon, eto. to taa blood, scrot-
tula, searrr. and all snotsasons eraptlcaa. Py
Kef pins ihsasnnass and vital nolo, pare and healthy
we nuy eafaly aery ths attaaka of disease, ami
ao medietas yet sraparsd for tola parposa eaa cnal
the action ot tasss rtusand OtntBMnt, aa they dit
to ths sest ot disorder, and extirpation1 lis cauw.
destroy lu effMt.

1 uroaTAJTT Catmoa. none aro geaoina nnlrn
the alKnatars of i. Battjoobv aa acent for the United
States, sor wands each box of Pills aad Olmntrnl.
Bxra at 25 oeota, S3 aenta, and St each.

Tlirre la considerable sarins by taklac the law
aUca. BouowaT Co., Kew York.

HOWS OIHTLIEHT

Possessed of this REMEDY, every man may
be his own Doctor. It may be rubbed Into
tbe system, so as to reach any Internal com
plaint; by this mean It care Sore or 11
ccrs in the THROAT, STOMACH, LIVEK,
SPINE, or other parte. It la an Infallible
Remedy for BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS,
Contracted or Stiff Joint, GOUT, RHEUM
AT1S.M, and all Skin Disease.

T Caotiow. Nono are gcnuln
unless the signature of J. Batdock, at
ap:iit for the United States, surrounds cacti
box of I'lIU and Ointment. Boxes 2" centn,
62 cents, and (I each.

Tin re i con.iiluralile saving by taking tli
larger sixes.

Uouowix A CO., Mew lork.
TPIaMt rare! In ISOPIUMS till arvrt.

BIAl-lIaM- ArfttMUUMl, UUlu,

SRAEFEMBERG
vegeiaQie

TPIIILILS
Are the mildest ever known, they
oure HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS,
LIVER COM PLAINT and INDIGES-
TION. Nogrlpingor nausea. These)

TTDTTTT TT .
U li li i ;yiav

Tone up the system and restore offhealth to those suffering from
general debility and nervousness. can
Sold by all Druggists, 28c. per box. can

J USX OUT s

Bells of Corneviile Xor
oura.

npon

A handsome and emnntete edition or the Balls of
OornevUla." by Planqueua, U now ready; and as ths
music we acunir, KnmT ana costuming .re quite
Within the reach of amateurs. It Is sunt to be extensWely
given and enjoyed. lively French village scenes,
contraallnc with events In the haunted castle, make a
spirited oomblaatlto. Words unobjocttonabloj JrTloa.

1.60.

WHITR RORM. trie new 9un1 a. School Song
Book, by Abbey and Munfrer, bids fair to be one of ths
moat successful books of Its class, aa It Is undeniably
one of the sweetest and best, 11 will pay to buy one, U
ants to sing Iroin at home. Price SS cents,

VOICK Of WORSHIP. (L.O. KMtuoa.) S9
per dnsen.

TTHtTKyrin. (W.O.Pmnm.l ?9 perflnseu.
r.w ji kino rua siauiiu ja.ABs- -
:). (A. N. Johnson.) M per dozen.

Tim above are our three newest SJnclna- - school Boots
Ths nrst two have a full set of tunes fur unolra.

See rail lists ot Wew Sheet Muslc every week fn ths
Musical Krrom. That b the way to keep well Informed
of all new Issues. Mailed for t oouta.

Watt for these books, (almost throngs, ttMpreaj.)
TRnrKKAt k JKwai.a. s. n.iennag.
ASERH II AKTUK1 BOOK.
PAKLOK ORdAI lit BTKTJCTIOX

BOOK. A. N. Jallium.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C R. Dltaow t Ce, jr. K. DltMa Jt Ce

S43 Broadway, X. I. II Cheitaat Nt., Palla

Siclc Headache
Poettivefv Cured by

these Little Pills. -CARTER'S They alao rllTrrtstiv from Iyapfnv
nia, JiHllrfraiion and
Too Hearty Katinc--

ierftM-- t rpmetly ftrnflVER liizzuifs, IS u s ea .

I irmvHf nifan.lUKl Tastf
In Hie Mouth. CoatfdPILLS. Tonj;ti, Pntn In the
Sii.e,c They reu-lat- e

the Bowels and
pppveni Conntlpntitm
ami Piles. Thesmnil- -

ret and emsieM to take. Only one pttl a dune.
40inarl;il. Pnnly Vegetable. lTice 35 ceuts.
feMld by all lruKKita- - a

..CARTER MEDICINE CO Prop'rs. Erie, Pa.'
Fire Vlale by meil for one dollar.

ous
--MMUKWIMUliIlL

it.Lao's Catr for Ceanaia.
tloa Is also tbe best couch me-
dian.

Uie

Iae aaaall. nwttla ous
thetavrm. Sold srerj where, aso.

sndaiM. old
Wsrraatad s nrst boreis.

if3
ART SCHOOL

or TUB

CMcap Academy of Fine Arts.
Imtraetlon m DRAWING and PA1S T1NU In their

various branches and naedlums; Portraiture, Land-srap-

flaure. Btlll-I4f- etc. In ou, water-colo- r aod
crajon.

Wort hours from to 4 dally rSaturdava 9 to 1 2 vrltti
the roe of cop toe, eostuuies, models aod casts of antlqua
sculpture. ud1pt mnstaut and competent Instruction.

1 be r Axx. t ck.u win oeKia niooaaj, BDixw,aBH
continue 12 weeks, to Dec 30.

may envor m uie DrsmainK uu .wfcl.imiras 1 OL Earle. H. F. Sun-ad- . J. U. Vandsr
pool, t. Koj Robertson, N. IL Carpenter.

'"1"'Ul W. M. R. FRKfCH.
Secretary rademf of ne Arts, Chicago.

5inTHDC IPCMTCStato experience and
rlblllilL RULll I O send your address to

Aorta American I'tMo-Cnovi- ft ( o, jiujsom, n. x.

A Practical RimI-- m. Vtiw-tln- l. nluahle ti r
Fanner, Uie Mechanic, or Ue Lawyer, an well a. the
aiercnani ana tuiisi-r- . in tnrw imn- n- -
pennn can atfiird to no vntnout tt. imr inMimuo j

the best advant&ees lur obtaining such a UimJ-
:m. xor circulars auurt-s-s r. rrp Ar os,

I'll t.bnruh. I'a.
Bri".j printed In colom; 40 pp. 'I nn larpest work

A work for r.arikt-ra- . liail- -

ruaua, business Mt-- n and lracucal AccotiiiUulta.
S'r.ej SS..VU. rwiate xv a cum

n n REWARD ".r,
lictiinc. or uioeraioaI that

failatocure.leltlaca Givae
Ultliua, relief, cure eaaea

ir Btandin u 1 week,
caaee in

.T.r;"
1 dara.

irwarr ma print! Mt in bltnem f r ' mmm

Mr. J. r. MiMn,n'la Slabott'a. Mold
bvalldnmiata. rVnt by mail by J. P. NllJJR.li
Propr S W. ear. Tenth and Arch Bta.. Phuada.,Fa

Ths Great Remedv

ALLEN'S for carinff Conghs,
Colds, Consump-
tion. Asthma, e c.

Endorsed by Bronchitis snd
tne all Throat andxress, LUNGPhvsic-sns- . Lung affection.

and Afflicted
People. Try it!!
Allen's Lnnr Bal BALSAMsam is your hope.

NOB'' ISMs&.liCu...kM.'

4

FOR ONE GENT
oa ran write l . 1. llAI.K. Avhttm.lMh'ffth Ox, In, . . .a II nt at ..Ka Wnxwanaa fiiraala

lltio't put It olt. You mill t iiifiiiiUoa
of tireat value tu you If you an looklnic for a fann.

AGENTS. READ THIS.
sipetara, or allow a lame onnoiUsloo, lo sell our oew
and wonderful Invennona H mrna io am. Saav
slefrea. Address bBKKM AN CU, atarahall. Mich.

AGENTS are maklngftSOWANTED; eveek eel Ins our new Ulnt
Iiooks. For dtacrluUirri

rtrrtilani an1 extra terms to Agents address
at. Hi KK cucaco li-- or uaruoro. jc

II MPLnYMn.T-L-2A- v.,i lea preiern.'a
AU.8ALARV.-r-iia- . AU EXPENSESB sdvaaced. V A)K arwaptlr ..14. SLOAN
Jt Co. SOS Ve.riB t. t lMrlaiiiall. o.

A! 00B PIAB. ow.eaSwu""'',"Tm ou. nil sum hw rr idmiu r cat 1.1,
M aI aktutal . Lwtf aro. uul.Mwdpr rata a
STw l..MtM..t. ot ISA 1. tB.OOO- - drlar. vrtl. fall

bov all eaa aatca.d la Mock aaallar.aMllad fraa.
AAwaaaoa a Co.. si svaaaas. riaca, Haw iNk

fUD!CT IU ADT and LITEEATTTRE.
UiinlOl 111 All I The arroat.-- a Art anil
Literary Work of all tlie aaree: the MSOt.MIt.ttr
Mtttutt thatouMilnrsand outuclls thetn all. Aireiita
wanted. Address VYhttom Uulasat, Pub, ChieaiEO, UL

rf??I.BS rnenHhed Prayer. The mostTUT. 8onkever lanueu. Suitable for Organ or llano.
Mailed on recelntof 4ile. Send Sc. stamp for I.M) worth

f Music to i. tL 8I01UUBI Wk, gnlladnUihla. Pa.

MSN learn Teleirraphy and earn 40 to SinnYOUNO Kvery gradual guaranteed a paytna sit
nation. AddreasH.ValenUtM.nUuajm.Janesv1iie.VYIs.

A. VK4R easy made In each$2000 nmnt, f Inod lialalaieala men and sjrents.
Add s J. at. cmraAs, g Wssxi, Msdlatm. lad.

$72 A WEEK. 913 a day at home eastlv maris.
Coatlj suUU Ira Addra Tru. A Oo AukusU. Ua.

asann a year. Onr Agents male It N-- Goods,
eeUUVI AiWrvsaC.a Tiauaxsiil, Allmtown. K. i.

ReTOlTerst. Illustrated Catalopne6UNS free. Ureal Western Gun Works. Mttabuia-h- .

A WEEK In vonrown town. Terms andS66 loouimirse. Acklra U.UallotlADa.s-ortJaudJi- a

J w Tali
saesasaas

tewder

AOS-'-- - taking.
seat Jus
aallty at

kalT. Prere.
value t to t; Ingredients.

'? aenta worth

atarlse? ofi ft leg,
Sasj an! Tut,

Onr latest improved sawing; machine rail
a log In 3 minutes. A flOO

PnEHitl'VT will be given to two men who
saw as much in the old Way as one man
with this machine. Circulars sent free.

W. Giles, 741 W. Lake St., Chicago, HL
CAUTION. We are stoppln. all Infrlnsrmnrts

our Patents, ami have sued W. W. Bostwlek and
armers Manufacturing; Co. for maklns macblnes Ilka

We have aim sued W. H. Clara, of ScarUUv, Inrt,
Tvtnn and mna; said niarlilnils

mm
In ellmlnatlna tbeimpurltlenof' the blond, the

natural and neeea.ary result la the cure of HfrG.
ailMaaand other Mkln EraadMnA IMaa.ea
IncUitlinitCainee-ra- . SJIee-ra-. nnd other aores.

It Is tbe beat Rlood Purirle'r. and stimu-
lates every function to more healthful action,
and thus a benent in all diseases.

Pvemewalav. Wnkena m tfa MonsaM-h- .

I'luisllaalliia. Uiaalateaaa, Urarral Urbll-It-v.

etc. are cured by the Ur Blttm. It is
unvqualed as an Appetiser and Regular Tonic,

tt ia m. mnlicine which should be In every
family, and which, wherever used, will save-"-)

payment or many aociora- - whs.
IJOllies OIlWOBlsa, MJVaai avvmavauu 9.
J J a M i l I

Safe Remedies are
sold by Druggists
& Dealers in Med
icine everywhere.

H.H.WameriCo.,
prictora.

EOCHESTEE, V. T.
fBrPaainalM

I ' aia ... TajtlBjontait.

lajtcrao Dnujae

NERVE TOi.lG.
laTTvatidiwvmwelii the annals ot Medtral SeleiM
Contains no narcotic or alcohol and Is more than a sub-
stitute for opium, morphine or hydrate chloral for
Nervous Prostration and Is specific for all forms of
Nervousness. We bave numerous testimonials front
those who hsTftused It for "Hypo," Hysterics, Were.

and Sick Headache, NeuralKia, isOns of Sleep, rlts.
Ateiancholy and Great iTlstroKsot Mind, ana proncance

thi only trv4rfiy Jr alt rvnu diseravt. One
says Mlt saved my Uftj after haviiiRben irlven up by

doctors." Auutlit-r- : Itenred ma of Extreme Nerv
Prnitratlon A ImIt mvh: Havlntf contracted
morphine habit, taken for ueuraltria, I usea eisnt

noiues ana am ireea iro:a ooui." miuudk iw
peop.e- lle lest and safest substitute forsoothinc

srruD In the world as itcnntainsnooniuni. W L.Nutt.
BaaKKatre Master. I'nlon Iepot, says it wW cure any
hum on eurU vcAa it a alave to drink if Ae teams to be
eurftt"

All nrst-cias-s lirniririst xeep it. Don't be putqjrvxun
anything 4J I'auuta Nerve Tonic IsirtVit yon leant.
Price, 91.00. 8eai prepaid to any address on receipt of
(incei.

juuirnn an or, una to
ixsciiio kaoitetic Hxsicnrs co,

to BiaulL Su. ciavelauad. O

The only Remedy
that acts at ths BAJLB X1XJ. OS I

(THE LIVER.
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
This combined actum gives itvxm--

tderful power to cure alt diseases. I

Why Are we sickt
Jiecause we allovB these great rgans

ta become dogged or torpid, andl
poisonous humors are therefore forced!
into the blood that should be exptUedl

I naturaUi.

IBILIOI SMKSH, PILKS, COKSTIPATIOS.I
II11M tvariitllOt. ana..Ja.a
DISEASES, FESAI.E WEAK

JIESoES, ASD KKBTOUo ..
DISOBDEB8.

I by causingfree action of these organs
and restoring their power to throw ojfl

J disrate. ..... I

Whvtormrated with riles. Constipation!!
Why frightened aver disordered Kidaeys Ik

11 aj en li Ure aervoaa vruca nrauavaiai
Why have sleepless mights I

17m KIDNEY WORT aad rfrtcs in I
health. It is a dry, vtqetablt compound and i
Oat swekaaawUl sank, atx.t. aXMadletaavf
Get it of your Itrugmst, As vrlU order titr ' - lr. K1 111

IJ vjrBT.T.3. SieEASSSOa k CO.. PfSPrlttorL
MA ' IWUlaaadacatpakt.) Barilagtoa. VS.
a

Want a FARM or HOME of
DO YOU VOVBOWN, with plenty, and

to spare In your old age? THS
om Tnrm) tditw wnmiTAnr 9. 5(1 tjjv
ui. iiuuiOi liiuxi iiiuuinxuii a uu u
offer yon the choice from nearly a Million and a Half
seres TheUrSTl,.Nl Inthe NKARWESI-- on

easy Maps, ciiculara, etc, will be sent), a
tree, by addressing W. A. K KN HALL. Assistant Land
uouunusloner, ro out aiarsei atreei, ou ajouu. uu

"VeVstyle"0 RG AN in
nut
Octaves

solid Wal

and
Stop, only SMI. Elegant new stop Organ, two roll

sets Kerds only as,, Klegant new ltmewood S.0O1

PARLOR fftl A Mft00' Ailseutoa

Ingues FREE with thousands of references. Address

U.S.PIANO AORCANCO.NewYork.
WANTED FOR A T0TJS

AGENTS THE WORLD
GRANT. cOFIIXOB OIMIjY

This Is tbe fastest Htnir bottle ever publlsbevt, and the
only oimplfte and snthentlr history of Grant's Travels.
Send Itr clrrtilnrs co talnltiR a full dearriittJua of Uie
inrk and ir extra teritis to AtfiiU. Adiiress

National Vivmlishim Cuu FUlladelttitla. Pa.

RtrHlB'S FOOD will find ths
largest, or No. 4, the cheapest aUa to buy. Xoucanrely
upon tills preparation as one of true merit.

$IO to 010,000
Invwatad In Syndicate Operatlonalnatocka.

This plan puis the smallest operator, with an Invest-
ment of from till to 10 on a par with the one who uses
SIO.fKlO and yielils him a proportionate pn fit. It secures
alike to all the advantage of large capital used with skill,
ed experience. Full Information mailed free. Address
EVAKrs. liARNtS It CO. Banker. 2i Broad St. M. X.

70 Hi CRACKLINGSi Wanted In any quantity. Highest
eah prices paid. 11 A I'fill AsUaa, rbiladelpiila, Mfm.

CHEAP MPSIC AND
thk rrsnn bandBOOSEYS INsTKl MKNTS. Ad

"drras for catalogues.
A. VS as av. CO.. taaloia Sqaare, x. V.

C 1. fin per dsv at home. Samples worth a. J , a-- U rroa Adareas SttNaus A (Aa. Portland. Ma

OO

tTMtKX iriitTtXG TO jtDVMt&TSSKMta,
plemmm eety fort mat fAe fteTverf infmmmS
4m tHiw fMB --. Art vef-- f 4.et- - iittm tm A wag
aeAaatatMal arAeew A.irera aiaiaHaiy iaal.

saskea Cllt-l:dr- Baiter the year reaad. Cma.
aad ths Science or ChcniMry srflled to Batter,
July, Aagmt aad Winter Hatter made rqasl to the
prod net. Icrra-e- a prod act per cent. ImrroTea '
least to per esaL lieilaees labor of eharnlag ear.

at Batter becoailng rancid. ImproTes atarket
cents aVn Gaaraateed free from a.l : 'urioss

Gives a ales OnMea Color the year roand. 2
will prod or. $3.00 la iacreaw of prod act aad

aaarket valaa. Caa yea ataks a belter l Beware
ef tatltatlosa. Genuine sold only In boxes with trade-
mark of dairy-malil-

, together with words "Gilt-Edc- i
BrTTEat Master" printed on each package. Ponder ulJ
by flroters and General A?k your dealer for
our book "Hints to Buttcr-Miikers- ," or tend stamp to as
for It Small size, M la., at cents; Large slie, S' tts.,
$1.00. Great saving by buying the larger sits.

Address, lurri. IMPROVIDENT CO. Pref'rs,
Jtajema) ilrrAM, Wh T.

DR. CLARK k
ST JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

LABORATORY,

77V,3dSt.,lletfYcrkCllT.
MaovnanToar.

The Bert Eemedy Known to Maa
Dr. Clark Johnson having associated nhnseir wltbMr.

Edvdn Kastnwu, an escaped captive, long a Slavs
Wakamelkla. tlie metlloine man of the Comanches, Is
now to lend his aid In the Introduction ot lbs
wonderful remedy of that trine.

Tlie experience of Mr. Eastman belsg similar to that
of Airs. Chas. Jones and son. of Washington Comity.
Iowa, an account ot wnose sunenngs were laruunaiin.mtfwl In the Vm Ynelt HemlA of Dee. lftth. 1 K7H.
tlie facts of which are so widely known, and so nearly
parallel, that but little mention of Mr. Eastman's e
pertences will be given here, rhey are. however, pub
lished In a neat volume of son pages, enuueu

mi Nine Veara Amonr the (Comanches and Al
mi .i.in nuMitlon will he made hereafter. Suffles tt
aay that for several years Mr. aVutman. while s captive,
was eomprllert to gather U-- e roots, gums, barks, herbs
and berries of which WakaroeUla's medicine wsa
made, and Is still preeared to provide the sans ma-
terials for tbe successful introduction of the medians
to the world; and assures the public that the remedy Is
the same now as wnen wanameiaua euuuianu a aa
snake it.

.w& v V Mi V tr

m ?s& Sr

Wtkametkla, the Medicine Man,
- mAAA ao eiie naedleme and ihHX: w

has been taken away, it Is without doubt the Baar
of the Buood and BJtaawu of the Sis-ia- evw

know n to man. . .

Thla ayrup posseesea vstrtu prvpoawaa

It acts upea the Liver,
It act. .poa the laldweyw.
It renlavtew tke Itowela.
It amrKtea She BlooA.
IS aaieu tbe Kemai Byaaeaa.
It nromolea Dlieitisa.It urlabe.. trews; tlieit. avw IwvlsT'

t earrlei atT the old Mow mm snavltaa

It .pens the porea mt tlie natlst, amA
Healthy Peraplratlonv.

It neutral tsea tne Hereditary taint or poison m tne
Mood, which generate, scrofula, Erysipelas aod all

tanner of skir diseases and Internal humors,
are no anlrits emnloved In Its manu fact-or- and

tt can be taken by the most delicate babe, or by ths
aced and feeble, ears eaUjr temo reaaii d ta
ayauraclioaa.

If
U.

dwin Eastman in Indian Costume,
SSVKM VD Kins Yuas Aafoits m OOataiacnxcs ana

ArAcnas. A neat volume of 800 pages, berng a
ant loin axalement of the horrible facta connected

' with the sad aMssacre of a helpless family, and the
catUerlty. tortures and ultimate escape of Its tws
sumvuur memoers. aor sate ny our aavjuv aoa
erailv Price. St OA.

The lnddenU of the massacre, briefly narrated, are
distributed by agents, frks oi enarge.

air. KJutxuan. beinar almost constantly at the West
engaged In gathering and curing the materials of which
the medicine Is composed, the sole business manage-
ment devolves npon Dr. Johnson, and the remedy has
beea eauea, ana at mown as .

Dr. Clark Johnson'a
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles - --

. $1.00
Frice of Bmall Sottles - - . .60

Bead the voluntary testimonials of parsons wnw-hav-

been cured by the use of Dr. Clark Johnson's India
cUeod Syrup la your owa vicinity.

TESTIMONIALS OF CURES.

Cures BhenmatlBm. .1
- FATrtmnr. Gnrtrwer conirtr. OhML

fVvr Slr1 wmn mi h tort tr Uheuiiiailfim twice A MM
far tlte past trn or twelve yean, Dut aiiv uslncyoat
reJistole IndtAii Blood Hynip I hmre bmi ttom
Crora It. XreKdVd U w vexr nluable mntMir for this

a. aioaui vAa.

Best Family Medicine.
Havana. Huron Cournn, ahle.

tomr Sir I have used your excellent laxllaat
Bloot eiyrww In my family for Liver Complaint.
Indigestion, etc., and 1 can truthfully aay tt is the best
remedy 1 have ever used, as In every cade tt effected a
permanent cure. 1 am ever ready lo testify to lis
inariu, H. V. OWKK,

Costlreaess and Piles.'
Tgnaow. pulton County, Onto.

Ptar ntr I was In very po.- - health for a longtime,
being severely troubled with Costiveneas and Plus;
sometimes I would be five or six days without a pass-
age. 1 took some of your I aid law IMm.1 styrmw,
and ma abort UiiMl was eAectually cured.

r Wat, aicCAHKKX. .

' TToald Sot be Without IU- -

FiMiuT, Hancock County, Ohio.
Dear Sir1 have bevn amicle 1 witb Dyspepsia for

mauy years, aial bave used the ladlaa fftlaal
Kyrwp with goat effect. I flud It to be the bet)
remedy which 1 have ever used and would not he with,
tut. 1 am thankful for lo discovery.

DKKKBV

- 'Lna? Disease Cared.
fTatouon. Henry County. Ohio, Feb. 20, 1870.

Zear sir AUuw me to give my testimony In favor
ef your Iadlan Blood Srntp, Iwss troubled
with Disease ot the Luna aud also Liver complaint,
and at tlie request of your Agent 1 tried some of your
medicine, which Immediately relieved me. I feel bolter
titan I have felt for jean, and never was so well as 1 sol
stnresent. I will always recommend your medicine.

A1A&X B. BAIJML

. Kidney Complaint. c

DuvoxT. Putnam County, Ohra.
Dear Sir This Is to cetbly that I was afflicted with

Kidney Complaint and General Debility for a number
of years, I obtained some of your InOMaafc MHmwS
mjrwa from your Kent, and It entirely cured me.

Cares Headache. '
Kxrnrs, Noble Coanty, Ohio.

Dear fe This Is lo certify that your latdlata
Blow Myrav has sreatly benefited mo for heaa- -

General Weakaess af Uie Systeaie
BvaitsroaT, Defiance County, Ohio,

yvir Str I was suffering from Weakness ef the
tystrinand Dizziness ot the Head. Your I Malt jam
Blood Ryrs. was recommended to me and I pro
euisdaotna, and aauurt trial has restored my health.

HEMUY UUrrHAIi

For Erysipelas.
HoraiMXa, Harrison Oonnty, Ohto,

rtertr Sir Thla is to certiiy that your n
Bloool Srmp has cured me of jtrysfpelas andBlteuniattsnj. with which 1 suffered n lone time. J
recommeml lu use to all. AIB& Wat, wwicn,

Cannot Recommend It Teo Highly.
DsTTKn, MeUrs Oounty, Otilo.

Dear Sfrt nave wsed your great InAlavw Hlood
Sya-ai- for Nervonsueas and CooxtlpaUKl lloweis and
eaa truly recommmd It the best medicine I ever need.
I regard It a good remedy aud It cannot be too htchly

a. ituouA

Greatly BeaeHted.
Krw BtTBUifOTtm, Clinton County, Ohio.

Star Sir I was a great sufferer before 1 took your
d IwdlastBloo Kyras. 1 was

troubled with ;Neuralgia of Uie Stomach. Liver and
Kidney Disease, snd a B'oaUmt of the stomach and
Bowels. Iwas In a tem hie state, but thanks ta your
nedldne, I am now greatly improved, and believe your
Syrup to be the amateat Wood Purlner known to the
world. 1'HOaiAS K. SIKHJL

Liver Complaint and Heart Disease.
TrrraraKna Citv, Miami Co., Ohio, Jury 1. 1877.
Dear str1 have used theeicelleut ladla. Blow

Strap, which I procured from your Agent aud ths
result has been wonderful. I have been sick for one
year with Liver Complaint snd Heart Disease, and nine
weeks out of that time I have not bean able to do an,
work at all. I have taken some of your SYRUP, and
since then I have been able to work. I heartily recom-
mend It and believe if to be the Best and Most Benat at
Heulcln. evar oiXcrad to the puolio.

r. B, CUMAJk

A A

SELLERS'
COUGH

- SYRUP!
50 Years Before the PuUic. .";

Pronounced by all to De me
Flessant and efficacious remeOy now
in uoc, for the cure of coughs, colds, ,

croup, hoarseness, tickling scn.i
of this, throat, whooping cotigli, etc
Over a million bottles soia wiwm ,
the last few years. It gives relief
whorever used, and lias the powc'
impart licncllt that cannot be had
from the cotifflr mixtures now lit use. r
Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents ir ..

bottle. ' '
. '

BEIiLEBS 1VIVEB are
also highly reeommended for curing
liver complaints, constipation, sick-headac- he,

fever and ague, and all di-

seases of the stomach and liyer. Soi

l.y all Druggists at 25 cents ; er lox.
B. E. SeUers & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Free Gift Suffer

to
Who

all

With Bheumatism, Paralysis, Ken-ralgi- a,

Nervous and Sexual Debil-
ity, General HI Health, Wasting,
Decay, Urinary Diseases, Spinal
Diseases, Dyspepsia, Etc.,; Etc., to
whom will be sent my Book .on Kedi- -
cal Electricity, and Electro Galvanic ..

Belts, world renowned for their suc-
cess in saving many valuable lives, by
Curing all Chronic Diseases. Send
Symptoms and Stamp for Diagnosis to
Dr. Q. W. FOBBES, 174 W Fourth
Street, Cincinnati O. - 2-- ly.

Us, Wm whiwxB

A Large Stock Of

EASTERN
STOVES!

Before The Recent

Advance In. Prices.

YOU CAN "

SAVE MONEY!

--by-

BUYING YOUR STOYES
- ; OF HUM. '

He Intends to Sell at Greatly
' Reduced Rates

FROM PRESENT PRIGES.

Remember that a Dol-- -

lar saved is better than a Dbl
lar made. : 1 -

J. W, H0TJGHT02T,

DRUIQIST,
offers a large variety of go ids. aasful and oraa--..

mental, including r

COMBS, POCKET BOOKS, ' f : "

. . ....
POROUS PLASTERS, , .

CONDITION POWDERS,
COUGH BALSAMS, . : . .

PAIN KILLER, . ,
LINIMENTS ' ' yJ

ot all kinds.

FAMILY QYH BTtJFFB,

- Patent MecUdnes; & :

' '
Soaps for the toilet, and housekeeper.

LA UPS, LAMP CniMNETS, and :

SHADES.

FOXTS'S

Fancy Colosns Bottles. Kai
U010ZaeS. tta2U.rai.X avataf."" I

tracts, aaa Toota c t
foiraers.

pRCriliraoNs' - -

ACCURATELY DISPENSED :

WE WARRANT
Superior Whiteness and Fine--.

ness, and absolutely", purity b
in our braDd of strictly o; , ;

PURE WHITE LEAD
and will pay THIRTY :

DOLLARS for every ounce of.
nudalteration found in one --

of our packages.
T. II. NHVIX it CO.,

. Pittsburgh, rn.
Baldwin, . Tjtnndort Jt , Co., !Me

Agents, Wellington, Ohio.. ' 3 tf. -

urn TwirPrII;
lal.li aar.ilr.ej. Fala.OPIUM trav R. aaMtcnj. Sawl aa,
let rallpafliealaei. ,

De Carh,

4f

I

1

n


